
Entrance Antiphon:
Ps 129: 3-4
If you, O Lord, should mark
iniquities, Lord, who could
stand? But with you is found
forgiveness, O God of Israel.

1st Reading:
2 Kings 5:14-17
Naaman returned to Elisha, and
acknowledged the Lord

Responsorial Psalm:
Psalm 97:1-4

The Lord has
revealed to the

nations his
saving power.

2nd Reading:
2 Timothy 2:8-13
If we hold firm, we shall reign
with Christ

Gospel Acclamation:
1 Thess 5:18
Alleluia, alleluia!
For all things give thanks to
God, because this is what he
expects of you in Christ Jesus.
Alleluia!

Gospel:       Luke 17:11-19
It seems that no one has returned
to give thanks to God except this
foreigner.

Communion Antiphon:
Cf. Ps 33: 11
The rich suffer want and go
hungry,  but those who seek
the Lord lack no blessing.
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Pope Benedict XVI’s Angelus Homily. St. Peter’s Square,
Sunday, 14 October 2007.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

This Sunday’s Gospel presents Jesus healing 10 lepers, of whom only
one, a Samaritan and therefore a foreigner, returned to thank him (see
Lk 17: 11-19). The Lord said to him: “Rise and go your way; your
faith has made you well” (Lk 17: 19). This Gospel passage invites us
to a twofold reflection. It first evokes two levels of healing: one, more
superficial, concerns the body. The other deeper level touches the
innermost depths of the person, what the Bible calls “the heart”, and
from there spreads to the whole of a person’s life. Complete and
radical healing is “salvation”. By making a distinction between
“health” and “salvation”, even ordinary language helps us to under-
stand that salvation is far more than health: indeed, it is new, full and
definitive life. Furthermore, Jesus here, as in other circumstances,
says the words: “Your faith has made you whole”. It is faith that saves
human beings, re-establishing them in their profound relationship
with God, themselves and others; and faith is expressed in gratitude.
Those who, like the healed Samaritan, know how to say “thank you”,
show that they do not consider everything as their due but as a gift
that comes ultimately from God, even when it arrives through men
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28th Sunday in Ordinary Time  

Gospel
On the way to Jerusalem Jesus

travelled along the border between
Samaria and Galilee. As he entered

one of the villages, ten lepers came to
meet him. They stood some way off and
called to him, ‘Jesus! Master! Take pity
on us.’ When he saw them he said, ‘Go

and show yourselves to the priests.’
Now as they were going away they

were cleansed. Finding himself cured,
one of them turned back praising God

at the top of his voice and threw himself
at the feet of Jesus and thanked him. The man was a
Samaritan. This made Jesus say, ‘Were not all ten made
clean? The other nine, where are they? It seems that no one
has come back to give praise to God, except this foreigner.’
And he said to the man, ‘Stand up and go on your way. Your

faith has saved you.’

Luke 17:11-19
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Acknowledgement of the land

We acknowledge the traditional owners
and custodians of this land, the
Wallumattagal clan, part of the Dharug
people of the Eoira nation.  We walk
gently on the land, sharing it with them
as we now work and live on it.

Parish Directory
Parish Priest: Fr Emmanuel Seo
Email: emmanuel.seo@sydneycatholic.org
Parish address &contact number:
45 Maxim St, Meadowbank, NSW 2114
Phone: 9809-3536
Email:office@stmichaelsmeadowbank.org.au
Office hours:         Monday - Closed
           Tuesday - Friday   9:00am- 4:30pm
Secretaries: Lou Temprosa (Tue-Wed)
                    Marilyn Vallejo (Thu-Fri)
Sacramental Coordinators:
Marisa Squadrito and Cindrella Francis
sacraments@stmichaelsmeadowbank.org.au
Bulletin Editor: Meynardo Talisayon
Parish Bulletin email address:

Please submit requests for publication by
12 noon Wednesday.
Readers & Special Ministers of
Communion:
Danima Grace (Special Roster)
Constance Leung (Weekdays)
Prescilla Luzon (Vigil Mass)
Felicity Donnelly (Sundays)
Music Ministry
Coordinators - 5:30pm Saturday Masses:
1st Saturday - Richard Borges
                       (Family Mass)
2nd Saturday - David Foong
3rd Saturday - Aneela Pereira
4th Saturday - Prescilla Luzon
5th Saturday - Arlene Burton
Music Ministry - Sunday Masses:
1st & 3rd SUN 8am - John Brazier
2nd SUN 8am - Reny Ng
4th & 5th SUN 8am – Fr Emmanuel Seo
1st, 3rd & 5th SUN 10am – Mary Towers
2nd SUN 10am – David Foong
4th SUN 10am – Muntia Gouw
Other Ministry Leaders
Acolytes  - Arthur Lee
Ushers/Collectors - Michael Wixted
Altar Society - Marie Bennett
Liturgy Committee - Danima Grace
Finance Committee - Stephen Topple
St Vincent de Paul Society - Jim Lemcke
Catechists - Cynthia Matusiak
Parish Safeguarding Support Officer -
Lou Temprosa

St Michael’s Primary School
School Principal - Mrs Alison Felici
53 Maxim St, Meadowbank, NSW 2114
Phone: 9808 2658  Fax: 9807 2330
Email:info@smpsmeadowbank.catholic.edu.au

Welcome to St Michael’s Church -
Meadowbank!
A warm welcome to all attendees & visitors to our church!
May you find our parish community a place where your faith
life will be nourished and you will take up the invitation to
share your special gifts and talents.  Your prayers, presence,
talents & skills are most welcome.

St Michael’s Church - Meadowbank

and women or through nature. Faith thus entails the opening of
the person to the Lord’s grace; it means recognizing that every-
thing is a gift, everything is grace. What a treasure is hidden in
two small words: “thank you”!
Jesus healed 10 people sick with leprosy, a disease in those times
considered a “contagious impurity” that required ritual cleansing
(see Lv 14: 1-37). Indeed, the “leprosy” that truly disfigures the
human being and society is sin; it is pride and selfishness that
spawn indifference, hatred and violence in the human soul. No
one, save God who is Love, can heal this leprosy of the spirit
which scars the face of humanity. By opening his heart to God,
the person who converts is inwardly healed from evil.
“Repent, and believe in the Gospel” (Mk 1: 15). Jesus began his
public life with this invitation that continues to resonate in the
Church to the point that in her apparitions, the Virgin Most Holy
has renewed this appeal, especially in recent times. Today, let us
think in particular of Fatima, where precisely 90 years ago, from
13 May to 13 October 1917, the Virgin appeared to the three little
shepherd children: Lucia, Jacinta and Francisco. Let us ask Our
Lady for the gift of true conversion for all Christians, so that they
may proclaim and witness consistently and faithfully to the
perennial message of the Gospel, which points out to humanity
the path of authentic peace.

( Reflection continued)

Queen of the Most Holy Rosary Prayer

O Virgin Mary, grant that the recitation of thy Rosary may be
for me each day, in the midst of my manifold duties, a bond of
unity in my actions, a tribute of filial piety, a sweet refreshment,
an encouragement to walk joyfully along the path of duty.
Grant, above all, O Virgin Mary, that the study of thy mysteries
may form in my soul, little by little, a luminous atmosphere,
pure, strengthening, and fragrant, which may penetrate my
understanding, my will, my heart, my memory, my imagination,
my whole being. So shall I acquire the habit of praying while I
work, without the aid of formal prayers, by interior acts of
admiration and of supplication, or by aspirations of love. I ask
this of thee, O Queen of the holy Rosary, through Saint Domin-
ic, thy son of predilection, the renowned preacher of thy myster-
ies, and the faithful imitator of thy virtues. Amen.

mailto:meynardo@laposte.net
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PULPIT POINTS                          9 October 2022
●Parents: Monitor Gaming!
●Goulburn Cathedral vandalized
●70 years Down Under
●Youth set a fire at Ignite
●Helping women in crisis
●Little nun, big ‘saint’?

Collections Update at the end of the Month
Thank you for the generosity of all parishioners.
1st Collection (assists clergy):
2nd Collection-loose & envelopes-(parish costs):
Envelopes - 35% Tax Deductible to Charitable Works Fund
Trust and 65% to parish costs

DIRECT TRANSFER GIVING
Parish First Collection Details:  BSB: 062 784;

Account Number:  100012007
   Account Name:  St Michael’s Pastoral Revenue
Parish Second Collection Details:  BSB: 062 784;
   Account Number:  100000109
   Account Name:  St Michael’s Church Account
Parish Envelope Collection Details:  BSB: 062 784;
   Account Number:  100012008
   Account Name:  St Michael’s Meadowbank Clearing
   Account
Please use your name as a reference for the
transaction.
CREDIT CARD GIVING
1. Please contact the Parish Office to setup giving via credit
    cards.
2. Credit Card donations via Website - Click
    to go to donation box in the Website.

First Reconciliation – Year 2 and Older
The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be celebrated on 15th
and 16th November 2022 at 7:00pm for year 2 or above.
Preparation course will start on Tuesdays/Wednesdays
18/19 October to 8/9 November at 7:00pm. To enrol by
Wednesday 12 October go
to https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6_yu-
5xN3jUcliUDyTZV9ySso71mxbPf6ToV7YO6c7ecTrQ/vie
wform

Total abstinence program for Catholics Are you or a
friend, working a 12-step program but finding the “God as
you understand him” insufficient as a Catholic? Established
in 1949, the Calix Society is an association of Catholic
alcoholics, drug addicts, and family members and friends
affected by addiction, who are maintaining their sobriety
through participation in their Catholic faith and a 12 Step
program. We welcome anyone concerned with the illness of
alcoholism or addiction who wish to join with us in prayer
for the virtue of total abstinence, promoting our spiritual
development, and striving for the sanctification of the whole
personality of each member.
Contact calixsydney@outlook.com for meeting times and
resources. One of our members will call you, if you provide
a contact number.

World Youth Day 2023 – Lisbon, Portugal
Information and Formation Evening for young adults (18+).
WYD23 will be held on:
Wednesday 12 October at Canterbury Leagues Club,
Belmore Time: 6:30-9:30pm Food: Complimentary finger
food will be served. Drinks can also be purchased at the bar.
FREE Registration: Must register by Thursday 6 October;
go to https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DeQN9UC84Dd-
aDGxV_W9QA61eg_CpRpXe8K_EJf2s4g/viewform?edi
t_requested=true
Contact Milad Khalil, Team Leader Sydney Catholic Youth
on 9307 8152 or 0413 242 901.

Feminine Genius 14-16 October
Mount Schoenstatt Shrine and Retreat Centre 230
Fairlight Road, Mulgoa.  Retreat for Catholic women,
aged 18-35, single or married. A weekend of prayer,
talks, silence and fellowship. The retreat begins at 5pm
on Friday and concludes at 1pm on Sunday.

Accommodation and meals included in the retreat fee.
(Single room: $340.00; Shared room: $250.00; please
speak to the sisters if financial assistance is needed)
Register by emailing the Sisters at: sydney@op-tn.org

Catholic Men’s Fellowship Catholic Men’s
Formation and Prayer Group currently meet Thursdays
8pm till 9pm, via online conference (zoom). We are a
group of men who have met on a regular basis over the
past ten years. We invite men to various formation
programs, and to conclude with Prayer of the Church.
Our chaplain is Deacon Louis Azzopardi. We using
Kapaun’s Men, Virtue Series. Contact Lee Caruana via
email leecaruana@hotmail.com

St Michael's Meadowbank Primary School -100
yrs celebration on Fri. 18 Nov at Ryde/ Parramatta Golf
Club, 6-11pm.  $70 a ticket (18+ only event). Go to
https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing/936854
Former parents, students and teachers are welcome!

Queen of the Most Holy Rosary (QMHR) –
Missionaries of the Poor Christmas Appeal.
Support the 250 Brothers and Sisters who dedicate
their lives to caring for over 550 disabled and
abandoned children, adults and elderly in Jamaica.
They need baby products, non perishable food items,
household items and health & beauty products. Please
refer to list on the notice board. A box at the Hughes
St. Entrance is provided for your donations.
Contact Rita Tohme on 0413 524 452 for more
information. The container will be shipped by mid
November. Lets make this Christmas a very
Blessed one for those in need!

2022 Annual Marriage Mass Renew your vows to
each other at Annual Marriage Mass celebrated by His
Grace Archbishop Anthony Fisher at 10:30am on Sun.
16 Oct. at St Mary’s Cathedral. Please RSVP at
https://sydneycatholic.eventsair.com/marriage-
mass/marriagemass22.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DeQN9UC84Dd-aDGxV_W9QA61eg_CpRpXe8K_EJf2s4g/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DeQN9UC84Dd-aDGxV_W9QA61eg_CpRpXe8K_EJf2s4g/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DeQN9UC84Dd-aDGxV_W9QA61eg_CpRpXe8K_EJf2s4g/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DeQN9UC84Dd-aDGxV_W9QA61eg_CpRpXe8K_EJf2s4g/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing/936854
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Prayer to St Michael the
Archangel. Saint Michael the
Archangel, defend us in the day of
battle. Be our safeguard against the
wickedness and snares of the devil.
May God rebuke him, we humbly
pray; and do thou, O Prince of the
heavenly host, by the power of God,

cast into hell Satan and all the evil spirits who
wander through the world seeking the ruin of souls.
Amen.Liturgy for this week       10 - 16 October 2022

Sacraments:
Reconciliation:  Fridays        8:15am- 8:55am (AEST)

Saturdays    8:15am- 8:55am (AEST)
                                                4:45pm- 5:15pm (AEST)
Baptisms:  By appointment - Ring Parish Office at
                   9809 3536
Marriages:  By appointment (requires at least 6 months in
                     advance notice) - Ring Parish Office at  9809 3536
Devotions:
Prayer for Priests:  Every 1st  Saturday at 8:45am
First Friday Sacred Heart Devotion: 4th November at 7:00pm
Morning Prayer:  Every Sunday at 7:35am
Rosary:  8:50am on weekdays before the Mass (except Friday)
Holy Hour and Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:
(With Reconciliation and Benediction)
8:15am- 8:55am every Friday & Saturday
Divine Mercy Novena & Chaplet:  Wednesdays after  Mass

Time  Acolyte | SS Readers

 5:30PM
 Vigil

 Arthur Lee
 Jim Lemcke
 Dominic Bui

Robin Meehan
Reny Ng

8:00AM Stephen Topple Nick Radice
Carmelia Kossim

10:00AM Moussa El Bayeh Joan D'souza
Jonathan Ling

Feasts of the Week
Tue 11 Saint John XXIII, Pope
Fri 14 Saint Callistus, Pope, Martyr
Sat 15 Saint Teresa of Ávila, Virgin, Doctor

Church Cleaning, Altar Linen & Flowers
Contact Marie Bennett on 0447 830 551 to
volunteer. Flowers cost about $100 per week. Please
DONATE at the Altar Society box at church doors.

Silence in the Church  Please maintain a respectful silence
in the church at all times, knowing that Jesus is Really Present
in the tabernacle.

Church Cleaners Roster for October: Marie Bennett,
Fadia Tohme, Amala Ambrose, Grace Wei & Christine
Henderson        Linen: Vi Moussa     Vacuum:  Justin Isaac

Weekend Masses:
9:15am   Saturday
5:30pm   Saturday Vigil Mass
8:00am   Sunday
10:00am  Sunday

Weekday Masses:
9:15am   Tuesday to Friday

St Michael’s Church,
Meadowbank
Please follow us online

Become a Catechist or Helper in 2022
Share the hope and joy that Jesus brings and
become a catechist or helper. Teach God’s love to
children in public schools. Starting off as a helper,
you'll receive easy lessons and hand out activity
books in primary schools. Visit website for more
information: https://ccd.sydneycatholic.org/ or
contact  Cynthia Matusiak on 0492 974 210.

Found Keys in Church  Claim your keys in the
Parish Office.

St Vincent de Paul poor box - Catholic
Weekly cost is $2.00; please insert your coin in the
Poor Box located on top of the holy water font at
Hughes Street entrance.

www.stmichaelsmeadowbank.org.au

Prayer for the sick: Soo Sohn, David
Meddows, Lily Dimaano, Christina Dutturi and
those with COVID.   May our loving Jesus Christ
touch them with His healing hand.

Pharmasave, West Ryde can help pensioners who
cannot afford their prescribed medication. Please contact Gary
on 0416 389 923 or visit 977 Victoria Rd, West Ryde.

Baptism on Sunday
9 October at 11am

Micah Emery Dixon-Saxton
Child of

Richard Dixon & Melissa Saxton

RCIA Those who are wanting to be Catholic,
please ring the parish office on 9809 3536.

For children in primary school  (Year 2
and above) who have not been baptised,
please contact the parish on 9809 3536 to express
your interest.

Recently Deceased: Makoto Hibi
May the souls of the faithful departed
through the mercy God, rest in peace.

CatholicCare needs volunteers who can provide
companionship, support, connection and belonging, for
people who are navigating times of challenge and transition.
If you are good listener who can respond with sensitivity,
compassion and empathy, call Jacqui Willoughby,
Volunteer Coordinator on 13 18 19.


